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NO PROTECTORATE

Mr Doles Aliniuter at Washing ¬

ton having found that annexation is

a dead cook in the pit has turned
his attention to a scheme for a pro-

tectorate

¬

or this funny little re-

public

¬

Tho San Franoisco Chronicle
seems to have had advance tips as

to the purpose of our amateur di-

plomat
¬

hence the able oditorial
article on our affairs published in

that paper which came to hand by

the Mariposa

It has always been our opinion
that Mr Dole and his conspirators
of January 1893 never meant annox-

ation

¬

that finding it necessary to
enlist men to carry guns they shout-

ed

¬

annexation while in their hoartn
they meant a protectorate It will

be remembered that whon Mr
Thurston was told that annexation
was not dosired he naivoly replied
We must talk of annexation or wo

cannot enliBt a corporals guard

This funny little republic waB

founded in deceit and is beiug car¬

ried on by men whoso only purpose
is to docoiyo those who helped them
to secure oflico and power Tho
promise made to check tho Oriental
stream of immigrants into these fair
islands was also made to keep the
gun carriers in line and still tho
Oriontal comes whilo negotiations
aro being carried ou to have Undo
Sams boys in blue take tho place of

our military establishment

Take hoart of courage dear peo-

ple

¬

for wo are sure that the scheme
for a protectorate will also fail and
ballots must settle our differences

and clear tho way for honest inde
pendent
affairs

administration of our

Wo can only adviBo Mr Dolo to

caulk tho Hawaiian Logntion at
Washington for it has become vory

leaky See

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho coming of tho bike is threat ¬

ening tho rights of pedestrians Our
side walks arn spoodiug tracks for

ambitious wheelmon and accidents
may bo looked for Within tho
week past a young lady was struck
and thrown to the ground aud badly

hurt The Independent believes that
if Marshal Brown will instruct tho
police to warn whoolmou off the side ¬

walks and in caso of porsistont re ¬

fusal to heed tho warning bring the
offenders to the Police Court further
accidents may bo avoided

If Tom James talo published in an- -

othor column is true Olarenco Mac

farlauo has our sympathy and tho
hard boiled eggs To bo called an
attorney is too rough however

and James ought to retract the in-

sinuation

¬

that Clarence over had
anythiug to do with tho bar

The sentences of Dr Jameson aud

his fallow filibusters aro termed
mild by tho Adverti3or Tho dis-

tinguished
¬

prisoners have tho sym ¬

pathy of thoir follow mon in Eng ¬

land and Africa even if they aro
doprivod of tho friendly feelings of

tho Hawaiian filibusters who in 1893

overthrow an independent Govern-

ment
¬

and did it through the most
cowardly moans shielded by foreign
bayonets and replete with deception
and fraud Dr Jameson however
will exist without tho sympathy of

Mr Doles organs

The political situation in the
United States is becoming more

and moro mixed every day through
a portion of the Populists having
endorsed tho Democratic uominoe

Bryan ior President but shelved
Sewall for WQtson of Georgia in tho
Vico Presidoutial nomination Tho
present outlook is that thoro will be
othor tickets in tho field from the
Dumocratio aud Populist side while

tho frionds of McKinloy aud Hobart
firmly bandod togothor aud aided
by tho solid money wing of tho
Democrats will land them in the
White House

Public feeling is expressed pretty
freely in regard to the refusal to
grant a hotol license at Waikiki Wo

should think that tho steamship
companies and others who have

yearly oxpoudfcd moneys to induce
tourists to come hero would bring
all their influonco to bear on tho
Govornmeut in nn offort to induce
it to reconsider its decision and sub-

mit

¬

to public opinion A petition
signed by tho loading men of the
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town men who have the best inter ¬

ests of tho community at hoart
should bo circulated and presented
to the Minister of Interior When
tho matter is properly explained to
that gentlomen and his colleagues
wo fool suro that tho license asked
forwill bo granted The control of

the welfare of tho country should
be based on business principles and
not on sentimental grounds

Mr James B Castle who has
drawn pay for tho office of Collector
Gonoral of Customs sinco this
funny little republic was founded

while abler mon havo performed the

work of tho office has boon talking
in California for annoxation and aB

usual whon ho expresses an opinion
has shown how ignorant ho is about
public opinion in Hawaii

Now if Mr James B Oastlo will

only talk about tnattora with which

ho is familiar ho would no doubt in-

terest

¬

his hearers particularly his

townsmen For instance if ho

would talk about tho Kahuku Sugar
estate and tell how ho conducted
tho ngouoy of that proporly aud lot

President Alexander Young of the
said Company refresh his memory
ou points which our only JameB is

childliko audbland enough to skip
whon ho tolls what ho knows about
Kahuku wo can guarantee that our
honorary Collector General of Cus

touts could draw full houses

The signs of the times indicato

that silvor will talk in tho Uuitod

States during the coming throe
months aud that tho gold bugs
will hunt for holos next Novombor

Tho political waters of our great
neighbor aro heaving with a ground
swell and no one can foretell how

high tho spray will fly

HAWAIIAKS STILIi WANT AN-

NEXATION
¬

James B Oastlo Statos His Case
Planters Not Against It

James B Castle Collector General
of Customs of tho Republic of Ha-

waii
¬

who is in San Francisco at
presont has as clear ideas on tho po-

litical
¬

situation as any of tho now
lopublic As to annoxation and tho
feeling in regard to it in tho islands
Mr Oastlo said yosterday

It is not true that tho planters
are united against annexation and in
favor of a protectorate Many plant
ors recognize tho fact that a protect-
orate

¬

moans uncertainty Nothing
will give us permanent stability ex-

cept
¬

annoxation by such a powor as
tho United States

All tho experiences of tho past
twonty five years in Hawaiian politi
cal history show that stability is our J
greatest political need A lack of
stability inheres in our goographical
situation in any attempt to maintain
independent nationality

If it wero a question of annoxa ¬

tion to any othor power than tho
United Statos a large part of the
support to the present Government
would undoubtedly fall away The
desire for annexation is what cements
tho support of the present Govern-
ment

¬

For all practical emergen-
cies

¬

as in tho insurrection of Janu-
ary

¬

1895 those upon whom the
Government must dopond for sup-
port

¬

givo that support in tho vast
majority of cases purely and simply
as annexationists and for the attain ¬

ment of that result
The annexationists aro in the

vast majority among those on Whom
tho Government depends Tho feel ¬

ing has increased and strengthened
sinco 1893 Nothing loss than un-

mistakable
¬

final rebuff by tho United
Statos could change this fooling So
far as I am able to judge of the
future in caso tho United Statos
steadily and finally refrained from
considering the subjoct of annexa ¬

tion there would bo an inevitable
growth of foreign influence In the
necessity for the stability that sho
must havo there might be a return
to a monarchical form of govern¬

ment with Kaiulani as quoeu This
is a theoretical possibility Its sig-

nificant
¬

would bo that British influ-

onco
¬

would predominate and a
British ship of war in tho port of
Honolulu would easily see its way
to guarantee law and order I bo
liovo this to bo a possibility if tho
United States Anally refuses to an ¬

nex Hawaii It would follow if tho
hope of annexation wero destroyed
Tho door would be opened wide to
any succession that promised stab
ility

So far as tho planters aro con-

cerned
¬

their position in the matter
is by no means as influential as thoir
wealth might seem to indioate Po-

litical
¬

conditions focus in Hono-

lulu
¬

and any government lives or
dies by tho activo ready support
which it enlists or laoks in tho capi ¬

tal city Aud of tho 1000 or 1500
who thoro stand ready to givo tho
Government instant aud forciblo
support an overwhelming majority
aro annexationists

At least a goodly minority of tho
planters are of tho same mind Tho
lougor their residonco tho more
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clearly do they soo tho necessity for
annexation as tho only way to guar
autoe political and houco commer¬

cial stability
Thoso who wore born thoro and

have lived through reign after reign
especially roalizo tho hopelessness
of securing stability by any othor
moans Tho labor problem compli ¬

cates it but many there hi favor of

annexation aro willing to faco labor
difficulties that may eusuo as tho
lessor ovil S F Chronicle

A Copartnership

Gonial Bob More was married
last ovouing to Jano Lishmau tho
daughter of our osteemnd townsman
Robert Lishman

Iho wedding ceremony took placo
at tho Lishman residence on Koau
moku street in tho presence of the
iutimato friends of tho contracting
parties

Ohauncoy Wilder supported Robt
More as host man and Miss Maggio
Lishman was maid of honor to hor
Bistor tho bride Rev Mr Palmer
officiated

At 8 oclook a reception was held
which was largely attended Tho
promises were beautifully decorated
and the display of Japanese lanterns
on the grounds and tho floral decor-

ations
¬

in tho houio made tho place
of tho ooromony a most romantic
spot

After tho reception a largo num ¬

ber of the guests called at the ad-

joining
¬

residonco of Wm Lishman
tho brother of tho bride where re ¬

freshments wero served and dancing
enjoyed

Mr aud Mrs Moro loft early in
tho evening for Alma Cottage at
Waikiki where they will roside until
tho 18th of August whon they will
leave by the Kinau for Mr Moros
homo at Pepoekoo on Hawaii

Tub Independent beg to express
its best wishes for tho happiness of
tho latest copartnership

Died

Horn In this city Aug 5 1890
F Horn a native of Dresden Ger ¬

many Funeral services will be held
at St Andrews Cathodral at 1 p m
to day Relatives aud friends of tho
family are respectfully invitod to
attond

Tho first American railroad was
laid in 183G It was 3 miles long
from tho granito quarrios of Quinoy
Massachusetts to Neponser river

By James P Morgan

To morrow
CREDIT

Auction Sale
UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

J
I will hold an Important Trade Salo of

Now Goods at my Salesroom
Honolulu on

FRIDAY AUGUST 7th

Commencing nt 10 oclock a m each day

Tho Assortment Compilses

Amoskeag Denims
White Shirtings

Brown Cottons

GROCERIES HARDWARE
Buckets Tubs Sauco Pans and Tea

Kottlos Crocery and Glasswaro Paints and
Oils Hubbucks AVhlto Load and Zinc
Wrapping Paper in Bales Market Baskets
Demijohns Truuks Furniture

Comploto lines of tho abovo articlos will
bo sold at any prico

LIBERAL TERMS AT SALE I

Jets F IMorgan
SSS ft AUCTIONEER

REWARD OFFERED

A DIAMOND STUD HAS BEEN LOST
A liberal reward will bo paid to the

Under at the olllco of This Indfitniiknt
corner of King and Konia Streets

32 tI

This is

The Last

Opportunity

We Give to Our

CICLYST BOYS

TO BUY THE

ZimmermaaWheel

jX 70

It mado its Invontor famous

through his achievements

We Pass it
On to You

What Will You do

bout It

HAWAIIAN

HARDWARE

COMPANY
LIMITED

307 Fort Street

Opposito Sprockols Bank -
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